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2024 Rates 
 

We are a beach lodge for families, backpackers, students, divers, adrenaline seekers, people looking 
to relax, and many more ...      

 

ACCOMMODATION RATES  
 
All Rates include VAT at 16.5%.  Excludes Malawi Government Tourism Levy at 1%. 
 

 
En-Suite Rooms  Rack Rate 

Single US$ 45.00 per room per night 
Double US$ 65.00 per room per night 

Triple  US$ 75.00 per room per night 
  

Beach Chalets (shared bathroom)  Rack Rate 
Single US$ 30.00 per room per night 

Double US$ 50.00 per room per night 
Triple    US$ 60.00 per room per night 

  
Family Unit (max 6)    Rack Rate 

Per unit  US$ 100 per room per night  
  

Dorm room (max 8) Rack Rate 
 US$ 17.50 per person per night 
  

Camp site (excl. tent etc.)  Rack Rate 
Per person  US$ 10 per person per night  

  
 Rack Rate  

Tent with bedding US$ 15 per person per night 
  
 Rack Rate 

Tepee Tent (with mattress, linen & Mosquito net) US$ 15 per person per night  
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TERMS & CONDITIONS 
 

• Child rates:   up to 4yrs FOC / Children 5-12yrs pay 50% (if sharing with the parents).    
• Rates charged are in United States Dollars (USD) or the prevailing equivalent in Malawi 

Kwacha (MWK). All Rates include VAT at 16.5%  
• Excludes Malawi Government Tourism Levy at 1%. 

 
EXTRAS 
All food, motorized activities, drinks, and any other extras are not included & are payable at Mango 
Drift.  We do include non-motorized water activities for free i.e. snorkeling equipment, Kayaks and 
SUP boards.   We have several activities available at the lodge, please enquire for the full list. 
 

DEPOSIT & CANCELLATION POLICY 
Bookings will be confirmed once a non-refundable 20% deposit has been paid.  Thereafter should 
you cancel your reservation, the following cancellation terms will be applicable: 

- Less than 14 days 50%       
- Less than 10 days 75% 
- Less than 7 days 100% 

 

TRANSFERS 
Road transfers on the island are not included but can be arranged at an additional cost – please 
enquire on various options and prices.    
 
ACCESS  

- Likoma Passenger services offers a scheduled service from either Ngala Beach Lodge or 
Nkhata Bay port.  Please refer to the website for more details  https://likoma-express.com/ 
or Samantha on +265 0 99 538 0833  

- Flights to Likoma from Lilongwe with Nyasa Express are also available. Please contact us.  
 
VALIDITY 
Rates are valid until 03 January 2025 
 
PAYMENTS:  
We accept cash, Visa or Mastercard credit card payments (3% levy), DPO (4% levy) or Airtell Money.  


